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SENTVIAEMAIL

Re:OSCStaffNotice54Ͳ701:RegulatoryDevelopmentsRegardingShareholderDemocracyIssues
(theNotice)

The Investment Industry Association of Canada (IIAC) is pleased to provide the Ontario Securities
Commission(OSC)withourcommentsinresponsetotheNotice(attached).

The IIAC is a memberͲbased professional association representing approximately 190 IIROC
registeredinvestmentdealersacrossCanada(over90%oftheIIROCmembership).Ourmembers
haveastronginterestinensuringthattheshareholdercommunicationsandvotingsystemworks
efficiently and reliably for the benefit of shareholder clients, and in accordance with the
requirements of National Instrument (NI) 54Ͳ101 and other related securities and corporate law
requirements. Our members also have a responsibility to respect the privacy rights of clients by
protectingtheirpersonalandtradinginformation.

Totheseends,wecontinuetourgetheOSC(andotherCSAmembers)tocontinueageneralreview
oftheshareholdercommunicationsandvotingsysteminCanada,andtodeveloppolicyinitiatives
toaddressidentifiableandmeasurableissuesimpedingtheeffectivenessofthesystem.Webelieve
thatoursubmissionoutlinesmanyoftheseissues.

Pleasecontactmeifyouwouldliketoarrangeafollowupmeetingtodiscusstheseissuesfurther.

Yourssincerely,

“AndreaTaylor”
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ImprovingtheShareholderCommunicationsandVotingSysteminCanada

AComplexSysteminNeedofReview,NotOverhaul

The shareholder communications and voting system in Canada is complex, and every party
involvedinoperationalizingthisprocess,whetherasasecuritieslawdefined“participant”oras
a“thirdparty”serviceprovider,hasauniquelypositionedperspectiveonwhatcouldbedone
toimprovethesystem.Itisimportantforregulatorstounderstandalloftheseperspectives,
andthedrivingforcesbehindthem,inordertodeterminewhatissuesmustbeaddressedto
improvetheoveralleffectivenessoftheproxysystemandcorporategovernanceofCanadian
issuers. The rights and interests of all affected parties must be balanced with the need to
ensure the smooth functioning and continued competitiveness of Canadian capital markets.
Recentmediaarticlesthatsuggest thattheonlysolutionistorebuildtheentiresystemfrom
scratch seem designed primarily to shock readers, but ultimately add little substance to this
debate. 1

The IIAC recognizes and applauds both the CSA and the OSC for continuing their review of
proxyͲrelatedissues,andfortheleadershiptheyhaveshowninreachingouttotheindustryto
identifyareasofimprovement.TheIIAChashadtheopportunitytoplayasomewhatunique
role in this debate.  As a recognized “first point of contact” for many retail investors, the
advisors who work for our members receive the frustrated calls of shareholders when they
experienceproblems.Ourmembershavededicatedresources–teamsofprofessionals–who
identifyanddealwithsolvingshareholdervotingcomplaints.Inourexperience,manyofthese
complaints can be placed into three categories, which we will describe in detail in this
submission:

1)IssuescreatedbytherelianceonapaperͲbasedsystem.
2)IssuesthatcausethedisenfranchisementofObjectingBeneficialOwners(OBOs).
3)IssuesthatcausethedisenfranchisementofNonͲObjectingBeneficialOwners(NOBOs).

The shareholder communications and voting system and the role of the securities industry
generallyhavecomeunderagreatdealofpubliccriticismrecently.Thereislittledoubtthat
there is room for improvement, and we have consistently outlined our recommendations to
regulatorsaboutareasinwhichwebelievethatmeasurableimprovementcanbemadewhile
minimizingdisruptiontothecapitalmarkets.Thereareanumberofareasinwhichweagree

1

“VotingproblemsdogCorporateCanada”,GlobeandMail,January31,2011.
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with the criticisms, however, there are also a number of misconceptions about the proxy
systemandtheroleofourmembersthatwebelieveareimportanttoaddress.

Whythe“Plumbing”isaSubstantiveCorporateGovernanceIssue

Most of the recent media focus in Canada has centred on the voting process itself (the
“plumbing”), and, in our opinion, has focused primarily upon the perspective of contentious
meetingsinvolvinglarge,wellͲfinancedandprofessionallyrepresentedcorporateshareholders
andissuers.Webelievethatmanyofthesearticlesoverlooktheshortcomingsoftheexisting
systemwithrespecttoretailshareholders,andthattheseconstituteasubstantiveconcernfor
securities regulators.  Many retail shareholders may be effectively shut out of the voting
processbecauseofthedesignoftheexistingrulesandthechoicesmadebyotherparticipants
and third parties.  Large corporate shareholders who have engaged proxy advisory and
solicitation servicesare well advised of the problems thatcan ariseand can takeappropriate
action to monitor these issues, whereas retail shareholders may be completely unaware of
theirshareholderrights,howtheactionsofothermoreengagedentitiesmaybeaffectingthese
rights,orhowthisaffectstheirinvestments.

Over85%ofIIACfirmrevenueisderivedfromfirmsthatareexclusivelyretailorhavearetail
component (“integrated”).  The IIAC also represents institutional firms; however, the vast
majorityofIIACfirmsdealwithretailinvestorclientstoacertainextent.Theserelationships
are crucial to the success of our industry, and IIAC firms spend a great deal of resources
maintaining these relationships – the proxy process is an important part of client relations.
Thereisasignificantcostinvolved,especiallyforbrokerswhobecome“problemsolvers”ina
shareholder communications and voting system that doesn’t give them adequate power to
solvetheproblemfortheshareholderclient.

SEC Chairman Mary Shapiro has stated that the transmission of the communication between
shareholdersandissuersisimportantforeffectivegovernance,andweagree. 2 Over60%ofall
shareholder meetings in Canada contain “special business” to be voted on by the
shareholders. 3   Furthermore, if reforms are implemented with respect to mandatory
shareholder advisory votes on executive compensation (“say on pay”) and individual director
voting and majority voting for director elections, as contemplated in the Notice, the
effectiveness of the “plumbing” becomes even more of a substantive corporate governance
issue.


2

SpeechbySECChairman:OpeningStatementattheSECOpenMeeting,July14,2010.
StatisticsprovidedbyBroadridgeInvestorCommunicationsSolutions,Canada,2010.Datawasprovidedon
selectionofMeetingTypeformeetingsheldbetweenJuly1,2009andJune30,2010.Throughoutthisdocument,
wheredatahasbeenprovidedbyBroadridge,wewillusetheshortenedcitationof“Broadridge”andtheyearof
thepresentation.
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Assuch,weagreewithotherpartieswhohavecalledforfurtherreviewoftheshareholder
communications and voting system in Canada.  This review should go further than the
reviewprocessstartedbytheCSAin2008toimplementnoticeͲandͲaccess,toconsiderall
issuesaffectingtheproxyprocess,andtoputforwardrecommendationsforimprovement.

Wedonotbelievethatitwillbepossibletoengageinsuchareviewwithoutinvolvingthemany
stakeholders in the system, as they are the ones with the necessary expertise.  The best
approach will be to recognize the interests or conflicts that these stakeholders bring to the
table, and to manage these appropriately.  Although we believe that regulators are best
equipped for managing this review process and the team of experts that will need to be
consulted, if an outside party is engaged to manage the review, there must be a clear and
accountable process for documenting input into the process.  Even if an outside party is
engaged, a regulatory team should be involved in overseeing the process and approving the
finalreportorrecommendations.

MovingAwayfromRelianceonaPaperͲBasedSystem

NoticeͲandͲAccess

The IIAC supports the CSA’s proposal to implement a system of noticeͲandͲaccess in Canada,
andbelievesthattheimplementationofnoticeͲandͲaccesswillultimatelyreducewaste,lower
costs,andmakethesystemmoreefficient. 4 ResearchconductedbyBroadridgeintheUnited
States shows that American issuers saved over $200 million in print and postage in 2010,
attributabletotheavailabilityofnoticeͲandͲaccess. 5 
We urge Canadian securities regulators to do more to facilitate and encourage the
transitiontonoticeͲandͲaccess,andbeyond.


Regulators have expressed concern in the past that some Canadian shareholders may not be
readyforelectroniccommunication.However,recentdatareleasedbycomScoreshowsthat
Canadiansspendtwiceasmuchtimeonlinepermonththantheworldwideaverage(40hours
vs.20hours).95%ofCanadianhouseholdscanaccessbroadbandservicesbylandline,anduse
of satellite services extends this access number to almost 100% across the country.  The
researchalsoshowsthatthefastestgrowingdemographicforwebusageinCanadaisage55
andolder. 6 Ifthereisanycountryintheworldthatisreadyforonlineproxycommunications
andvoting,itisCanada.ElectronicvotinginCanada(availablethroughtelephone,faxandthe
Broadridge“ProxyEdge”service”hasincreasedinCanadafrom37%in2002to89%in2010. 7


4

CSANoticeandRequestforCommentsonProposedAmendmentstoNI54Ͳ101,NI51Ͳ102andNP11Ͳ201,April9,
2010.
5
Broadridge,2011.
6
“Canadians’Internetusagenearlydoubletheworldwideaverage”,GlobeandMail,March8,2011.
7
Broadridge,2011.
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AmovementawayfrompaperͲbasedcommunicationsmayalsogoalongwaytowardsolving
otherissuesassociatedwiththeproxysystembystreamliningtheprocessandreducingwaste.
The key question is: can it be done in a way that doesnot discourage or reduce voting, and
possibly in a way that promotes or encourages voting, especially among the average retail
shareholder?

The success of the implementation of noticeͲandͲaccess, and any other developments to
encourage electronic shareholder voting, will depend heavily upon the ease with which
shareholderscanaccessthematerials.Shareholdersshouldbeabletoaccessmaterialsusing
one link, and should be able to seamlessly transition to online voting websites where issuers
havechosenthisoption.Otherwise,thereisasubstantialriskofshareholderfrustrationand
confusion,leadingtodisinterestandlowvoterturnout.TheproposedamendmentstoNI54Ͳ
101, released by the CSA last year, provide a solid foundation to move toward this goal,
however, there are changes that should be made to increase the successful acceptance of
noticeͲandͲaccessinCanada,bybothreportingissuersandshareholders.

The CSA’s stated concern about monitoring the implementation of noticeͲandͲaccess before
extending it to special meetings where fundamental changes are being voted on is well
understood, but there is also a corresponding concern that limiting the implementation will
only serve to confuse shareholders, who will receive different types of mailings for different
meetings.Thereisalsoaconcernthatthelargenumberofspecialmeetingswilllimitreporting
issuerswhowouldliketotakeadvantageoftheopportunitytousenoticeͲandͲaccess.Recent
datashowedthat61.7%ofmeetingsoverthepastyearwereidentifiedas“AnnualandSpecial
Meetings”,andthusnoteligibleundertheproposedCSAmodelofnoticeͲandͲaccess. 8
The use of noticeͲandͲaccess should be expanded to all meetings, including special
meetings,attheoptionoftheissuer.

Wealsobelievethatshareholderliteracyandeducationwillbeveryimportanttothesuccessof
thiselectronictransitionprocess,andthatregulatorsshouldworkwithindustrytoensurethat
standardmaterialsexplainingthechangeintheprocesscanbeprovidedtoinvestmentdealers
and their advisors who have the greatest amount of contact with the shareholder client.
Consistencyofthemessageandthelookofmaterials(toenhancerecognition)willbecrucialto
thesuccessofnoticeͲandͲaccess.

ReducingtheWasteofUnwantedMailings

Another reason why the IIAC supports noticeͲandͲaccess is because it could alleviate
shareholder complaints received by our members from frustrated clients who receive
unwantedpapermailings,contrarytotheirexplicitinstructionsdecliningreceiptofanyproxy
materials(approximately10Ͳ15%ofallbeneficialshareholders). 9 Thecurrentaccountopening
processgivesachoicetotheshareholderaboutwhatmaterialstheywouldliketoreceive,and
providesthemwithanoptiontodeclineallmailings.Someshareholderschoosenottoreceive
8
9

Broadridge,2010.
Broadridge,2009.
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materialsbecausetheyfeelstronglyaboutprivacyorwouldliketoreducethenumberofpaper
mailingstheyreceiveforenvironmentalreasons.Asyoungerinvestorsenterthemarketplace,
theywillbeaccustomedtodealingwithalmostalloftheirfinancialtransactionselectronically.
The bottom line is that shareholders are given the choice to decline materials and they are
genuinelyconfusedorfrustratedwhentheysubsequentlyreceivepapermailings.

Our members’ clients have made it clear through their feedback that the receipt of any
materialsisseenasanindicationthattheindustryanditsregulatorsarenotlisteningtotheir
choices and concerns.   This is the primary reason why the IIAC has advocated in previous
submissionsthattheabilityfortheissuertomailtoshareholderswhohavedeclinedtoreceive
materialsberemovedfromNI54Ͳ101(ss.2.10and4.3).
Issuersshouldnotbeabletooverrideshareholders’choicesnottoreceivemailings.

While the IIAC also recognizes the concerns expressed by the CSA and by other stakeholders
that beneficial shareholders need be alerted to the existence of meetings, especially special
meetingsdealingwithfundamentalchanges,wequestionwhethertheprintingandmailingof
packages to shareholders who have declined to receive materials is effective.  Low voter
turnout may be further exasperated by shareholder frustration at having received paper
materialsagainsttheirexplicitinstructions.

Ifregulatorsareoftheopinionthatissuersshouldretaintheabilitytooverridethechoiceof
thebeneficialshareholdertodeclinemailings,webelievethata“middleground”solutioncould
potentially be found through the use of noticeͲandͲaccess for those shareholders that have
declined to receive materials.  Regulators should consider the use of these wasteͲreducing
mechanisms to minimize the frustration and confusion for the securityholder, and to reduce
costsforreportingissuers.
Issuers could send out a oneͲpage Notice to declining shareholders instead of full paper
proxypackages.

Thiswouldmeettheissuer’sneedtocommunicate,reducecostsfortheissuer;reducethesize
ofthepapermailingtotheshareholder;provideshareholderswithinformationthattheywould
not otherwise have received; and it would likely reduce the complaints received by IIAC
members.

DisenfranchisementofObjectingBeneficialShareholders(OBOs)

All beneficial shareholders should be entitled to receive proxy materials and to vote at
shareholder meetings.  However, this principle must be carefully balanced with the current
trend towards consumer privacy.  Investors are increasingly aware of privacy issues, and are
interestedinprotectingtheirpersonalinformationandlimitingtheabilityofissuersandtheir
agentstocontactthemdirectly.Thisdesiretoprotectprivacyandlimitoutsidesolicitationhas
resulted in an increased number of shareholders opting to be “Objecting Beneficial Owners”
(OBOs).  According to Broadridge, 51% of beneficial securityholders are now designated as
6
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OBOs, compared with only 38% in 2004. 10  OBOs have not opted out of the shareholder
communicationsandvotingprocess,buthavebeengiventheoptionunderNI54Ͳ101toobject
totheintermediarydisclosingownershipinformationaboutthebeneficialowner.

Currently,ifboththereportingissuerandtheshareholderchoosenottopayforthemailing,NI
54Ͳ101issilentwithrespecttowhichpartyshouldpayforthesendingofshareholdermaterials
toOBOswhohaveoptedtoreceivethematerials.Theruleleavesconsiderabledoubtastohow
the situation should be handled, and the ultimate result is that these OBOs may not receive
mailingstowhichtheyareentitled.
Shareholders,whetherregisteredorbeneficial,NOBOorOBO,shouldhavetheopportunity
tobetreatedalikewithrespecttoshareholdercommunicationsandvotingandNI54Ͳ101
shouldbeamendedtoexplicitlysetoutthatpaymentforOBOmailingsistheresponsibility
ofthereportingissuerwhowishestocommunicatewithitsinvestors.

Presently,section2.14ofNI54Ͳ101statesthatthereportingissuermustpayformailingsthat
are sent to OBOs who have declined to receive materials, allowing reporting issuers to send
(and pay for) unwanted mailings to shareholders who have asked not to receive them;
however,OBOswhowanttoreceivematerialscanbeeffectivelydisenfranchisedbyanissuer
whochoosesnottopayforthemailing.Thisisastrangeandinequitableresult,anditmakes
little sense for the rule to be silent in this regard, when in all other instances, the reporting
issuer pays for the mailing.  Issuers must be responsible for communicating with their
shareholdersaboutcorporatematters.Otherwise,OBOsareeffectivelypenalizedforwanting
toprotecttheirprivacyandlimitthirdͲpartysolicitation.

We believe that there may also be considerable confusion existing among parties who must
interpretNI54Ͳ101–effectivelyamixͲupbetweenshareholdersthathavechosentobeOBOs
and shareholders that have chosen not to receive materials.  Enough anecdotal experience
exists indicating that various parties mistakenly believe that OBOs have “opted out” of the
shareholdercommunicationsandvotingprocessorthattheydonotwanttoreceivematerials,
thatitmeritsfurtherattentionbytheregulators.Issuersmaybelievethattheyarefollowing
thewishesofOBOsbychoosingnottomailtotheseshareholders,wheninfacttheymaybe
effectivelyshuttingtheseshareholdersoutoftheproxyprocess.

Thisemergingscenariohasbeenprovenbythestatistics:AsattheendofJune2010,37%of
issuerswerenotpayingfordeliveryofproxyͲrelatedmaterialstoOBOs.Whereissuersacquire
NOBOlistsandmaildirectlywiththeassistanceoftheirtransferagent,49%ofissuerschoose
nottopayfordeliverytoOBOs. 11 

Intermediaries took the initiative and paid for mailings to 68% of this group.  However, the
remaining 32% of shareholders received no mailings and were effectively shut out of the
beneficialcommunicationprocess.Thesenumbershaveincreasedsince2009.Inouropinion,
thisisanidentifiable,measurabledisenfranchisementofshareholders–shareholderswhohave
10

Broadridge,2010.
Broadridge,2010.

11
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not opted out of the proxy process will not receive notice of a meeting, or receive a voter
informationform.

It is often presumed that intermediaries should, or are able, to pass these costs onto the
shareholders.However,mostinvestmentdealershaveindicatedthattheyareunabletopass
alongthesecostsforavarietyofreasons.Dealersarereluctanttochargesmallmailingfeesto
individual clients (even if these small amounts add up to large amounts in the aggregate)
becausetheydonotwanttobeperceivedas“nickelanddiming”clientsinahighlycompetitive
environment.Dealersarealsounderagreatdealofpressuretoprovideclientswithhighrates
of return on investments, and have been facing recent criticism from government and
regulatorsonthefeesthattheychargetheirclients.

Perhapsmostimportantly,OBOsshouldnotbepenalizedforprotectingtheirprivacybybeing
chargeddeliveryfeesthatregisteredownersorNOBOsarenotcharged.Webelievethatthe
ideathatshareholdersshouldhavetopayinsomewayforthis“service”,likeanunlistedphone
number, isoutdated.  Shifting ideas about privacy shows that the public views privacyas the
default, and the release of information as something that requires consent – not something
theyshouldhavetopayfor.

In the face of conflicting requirements, most dealers have little choice but to absorb these
charges – but these costs are growing.  Small, independent dealers cannot afford to absorb
morecostsatatimewhentheyarealsodealingwithvolatilemarketsandincreasedregulatory
costs.

One of the fundamental principles of NI 54Ͳ101 is to “equitably and clearly define the
obligations of each party in the securityholder communication process”; the first step in this
process is to recognize that issuers should view the cost of communicating with all of their
shareholders as a basic cost of doing business as a public company.  Intermediaries facilitate
this process, but should not be responsible for the costs of the issuers to carry out their
corporateduties;likewise,shareholdersshouldnotbepenalizedforchoosingtoprotecttheir
personal information.  The implementation of new technologies, including noticeͲandͲaccess,
shouldgreatlyoffsetthecostsofthesecommunications,soitseemsreasonabletoensurethat
allshareholderswhowantmaterialsshouldreceivethem.

DisenfranchisementofNonͲObjectingBeneficialShareholders

Our members are often the first point of contact for beneficial owners who are seeking
shareholdermaterialsorinformationaboutvotingatashareholdermeeting.

Our members have voiced their concerns about their inability to assist these shareholders
becauseofthecumbersomenatureoftheproxysystemthatrequiresNOBOstodealdirectly
with transfer agents toobtain legal proxies– specifically where Broadridge is notengaged to
managethecommunicationsandvotingprocessandaNOBOlistisgiventoareportingissuer
throughitstransferagent.
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WhereomnibusproxieshavebeengrantedtothereportingissuerthroughNI54Ͳ101tovoteon
behalfofshareholders,shareholderswhothendecidetovoteatameetingmayrequestalegal
proxy from the reporting issuer, though its transfer agent. Our members have anecdotally
reported that they have received numerous complaints from clients who have been
unsuccessful in obtaining legal proxies.  The ineffectiveness of this process is caused by a
generallackofunderstandingoftherequirements,poorcustomerservicefromemployeesof
transferagents,andinsufficienttimetoprocessshareholderrequestspriortothemeeting.Our
members can direct clients to transfer agents, but are powerless to provide any further
assistanceundertherule.

We understand that the OSC and other regulators are aware of this problem, and that
temporaryexemptivereliefhasbeenprovided,butonlywhereBroadridgeconductsthemailing
toshareholders.WebelievethatpermanentamendmentsshouldbemadetoNI54Ͳ101that
could improve the process that currently takes place between depositories, intermediaries,
reportingissuersandtheirtransferagents.

x Creatingaprocessthatensuresthatthebeneficialshareholderhasonepointofcontact
(ortominimizethepointsofcontact)torequestmaterialsandparticipateinthevoting
process, and enough information and time to successfully carry out its request. This
pointofcontactshouldbetheadvisorwithwhomtheinvestortypicallycommunicates.
i.e.whereanissuerhasnointentionofmailingtodecliningNOBOs,theomnibusproxy
granted to the reporting issuer only provides a partial proxy; and the intermediary
(dealer)retainsvotingauthoritywithrespecttodecliningNOBOshares.

x ClearlyandexplicitlydefiningtherolesandresponsibilitiesofNOBOlistprovidersand
issuers, including reasonable timeframes and guidance for dealing with requests from
investors who request assistance in exercising their right to receive materials and to
vote. This wouldbeespeciallyhelpfulintheeventofcontestedvotesthatresultina
dispute,requiringareviewoftheprocess.

ADiscussionaboutOverͲReporting

Theshareholdercommunicationsandvotingsystemandthesecuritiesindustrygenerallyhave
comeunderagreatdealofpubliccriticismrecently.Weacknowledgethatthereisroomfor
improvement,andwehavetabledanumberofrecommendationstoregulatorsaboutareasin
whichwebelievethatmeasurableimprovementscanbemadewhileminimizingdisruptionto
thecapitalmarkets.

The system is indeed complicated.  It involves a number of different parties and information
systemsanddatabases.Itissusceptibletoadministrativeandtechnologicalerrors,andsome
of these have been identified anecdotally in the media and published reports. However, the
handfulofcitedmaterialinstancesissmallincomparisontotheoverallnumberofshareholder
meetingsheldinCanadaeveryyear.

It is generally accepted among the various parties involved in the securities industry that not
enough independent research has been undertaken to prove the prevalence of material
9
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instances of “overͲreporting” (aka “overͲvoting”) in Canada.  However, it also seems to have
been accepted by some (without further verification) that if overͲreporting in Canada does
exist,itisprimarilyasaresultofunreconciledlistsofshareholdersproducedbyintermediaries
engagedinsecuritieslending.TheIIACwillnotcommentinthispaperaboutthemeritsofor
the reasons for securities lending practices generally, except to state that we believe it is
beyondthescopeoftheNotice.

TheIIAChasdiscussedtheissueofoverͲreportingwithourmembersforanumberofyears,and
theanswersthatwehavereceivedhavebeenconsistent:

1) In the scope of the entire proxy season in Canada, overvoting is generally not
consideredtobeamacroͲlevelissue–itdoesnotmateriallyaffectshareholdervoting
onawidespreadbasis.

2)Thereareanumberofothershareholdercommunicationsandvotingissuesthatare
considered to be materially affecting the quality of the shareholder vote in Canada.
Theseissueshavebeenidentifiedandcanbemeasured.

3)Intheinstancesinwhichmaterialvotingirregularitiesoccur,thereareanumberof
safeguards that have been built into the system to identify and deal with these
problems.Nosystemwillcatcheverysingleerror.

4)Evenifa“perfect”systemcouldbebuilt,thecostswouldultimatelybebornebythe
shareholders.  Who decides if the benefits are worth the costs, and based on what
criteria?

Improvements to the system have been and will continue to be made to deal with specific
problemswithoutregulatoryintervention.Forexample,ourmembersareabletobeproactive
and take action on possible overͲreporting situations by using Broadridge’s OverͲReporting
Prevention Service.  The overͲreporting alert is generated when Broadridge recognizes an
imbalancebetweentherecorddatepositionsentbymemberfirmsandtheledgerpositionat
CDS.  This reconciliation process allows intermediaries to be proactive and resolve any
discrepancies before the voting deadline.  This service has been cited by our members as
playingacrucialroleinidentifyingandcorrectingerrorsinadvanceofshareholdermeetings. 12

It has been incorrectly stated in public reports that shareholder lists produced by
intermediariesarenotreconciledandhavenotbeenadjustedtoaccountforsharesthathave
been loaned.  In fact, our member firms have confirmed that standard industry procedure
dictatesthatthelenderisthebeneficialholderofsharesonloanandisentitledtovote;and
therefore will receive the VIF.  Agreements exist with the beneficial holder (lender) of the
sharesthatprovidethattheyareabletovoteonthepositionONLYifthedealercanobtaina
brokerproxyoranomnibusproxy(fromtheborrower)toallowthemtovote.Ifthedealeris
unabletoobtainsuchaproxy,therecorddatepositionheldbythelenderwillbeadjustedto
reduce to shares on loan.  A discussion on this issue among the largest IIAC retail members
12

Broadridgereportsthat97%ofCanadianbeneficialrecordsreceivedbythempassthroughthisservice(i.e.there
isahighlevelofsubscriptiontothisservicebyintermediaryclientsofBroadridge)(2011).
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indicatedthatthereisageneralconsistencybetweenfirmsintermsofwhatprocessisusedto
reconcile accounts.  Our members have dedicated resources to this process and take it very
seriously.

It is also worth noting that the Business Corporations Act (Canada) and other provincial
corporate statutes do not allow intermediaries (including investment dealers) to vote shares
unless (a) the intermediary has forwarded the proxy materials onto the beneficial owner on
whichbehalftheintermediaryholdsthatshare;and(b)theintermediaryhasreceivedwritten
voting instructions from the beneficial holder (i.e. a completed Voting Instruction Form (VIF).
NP11Ͳ201currentlyallowsthe“inwriting”requirementforvotinginstructionstobesatisfied
by electronic delivery of a document, including telephone delivery, so long as the electronic
formatensurestheintegrityoftheinformationinthedocumentandenablestherecipientto
maintainapermanentrecordoftheinformation.

We do not believe that it makes sense for compliance and audit with respect to shareholder
votingtobeonamorestringentlevelthan,forexample,thosefortradingdecisions(i.e.audit
requirementsunderIIROCMemberRules).Themythbeingperpetuatedthat“regulationends
wheninvestorsgivetheirvotinginstructionstotheirintermediaries”isfactuallyincorrect.Our
members strive to give effect to the voting intentions of their clients within a complicated
system.Asoutlinedabove,ourmemberscannotalwayscontroltheinformationtrackingand
communications processes of other entities within the system – but they carry out their
responsibilitiesundersecuritieslawandSROrules.

No system will be perfect; but a system that catches material errors already exists.
Improvementscanalwaysbemade,butacompleteoverhauloftheprinciplesandsystemsthat
runCanada’scapitalmarkets,alongwithadditionalcostlyandredundantregulatoryaudits(as
proposed by some), is unnecessary.  The system is complicated, but it has been designed to
allowshareholderssomechoiceinhowtheyparticipateandtomaintaintheirprivacy,aswellas
toaccommodatethevasttechnologicalchangesthathavetakenplaceinsecuritiestrading.

Wedonotbelievethatthisisanareawheremandatingaprocessbyregulationwillworkwell
becausethereisagreatdealofinformationflowingbetweenmultipleparties.Inthesameway
that an issuer could not certify a vote because a large portion of the process is outside its
control,anintermediaryreliesoninformationprovidedbyCDS,Broadridge,transferagentsand
shareholders.Certainly,noregulationshouldbecontemplatedwithoutfurtherstudyintothe
actualprevalenceofoverͲreportingissues.

Finally,thereisanissuewhichhasbeenconsistentlyidentifiedbyourmembersasasuspected
majorcontributingfactortotheappearanceofoverͲreporting.Whereissuers’sharesareheld
in both Canada and the United States, both CDS and DTC will hold accounts with respect to
these shares.  However, since there is no electronic link between CDS and DTC for the
transmissionofvotesonsharesheldinCDSinthenameofDTC,DTCmustreportthosevotes
separatelytothetabulator.Forexample,withouttheDTComnibusproxy,itmayappearthat
an intermediary is overͲreporting its position held through CDS; DTC will only provide its
omnibusproxydirectlytotheissuerandnottoitstransferagent.Iftheissuerisnotawarethat
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itmustforwardthisDTCproxyontothetransferagent,ordoessotoolate,thevotingcannot
bereconciledcorrectlyandinatimelyfashion.
In a preliminary survey conducted by a few of our largest members, this problem could
accountforasmuchas90%oftheinstancesinwhichoverͲreportingappearstoexist.For
this reason, we believe that this communications problem involving CDS, DTC and the
variousintermediariesisonethatshouldbeinvestigatedbyregulators.Targetedguidance
to alleviate the problems with this process could result in a measurable reduction in the
appearanceofvotingirregularities.


We agree that there is not enough information available to prove that systemic voting
irregularities exist.  We recognize that the OSC and other regulators have already done
extensive consultation in this regard and if more consultation is required, we would like to
participate in this process.  However, there are other significant identifiable and measurable
issues with the system that are reducing its effectiveness, and steps that can be taken to
address these problems.  The regulators should not lose sight of these issues or delay
implementation of changes to rectify these problems while assessing the prevalence and
impactofotherconcernswiththesystem.

GrowingPublicConcernsaboutPrivacy

As mentioned previously, investors are increasingly concerned about protection of their
personalinformationandpotentialunwantedsolicitation,andareoptingforOBOstatus,now
accountingformorethanhalfofallbeneficialsecurityholders.However,therearealsoprivacy
concernsabouttheuseofpersonalinformationofNonͲObjectingBeneficialOwners(NOBOs).

WedonotbelievethatthecommitmenttotheOBO/NOBOdistinctionshouldberevisitedby
regulators.ItisincorrecttocharacterizethisasmerelyamatterofOBOswishingto“conceal”
theiridentityfromtheissuer,orofbrokersmaintaining“control”overtheirclients.InCanada,
NOBO lists, and the information about shareholders contained therein, are also available to
thirdparties.Intheirrole,ourmembersreceivenumerouscomplaintsfromtheirretailclients
who receive unsolicited communications from third parties who have obtained NOBO lists
underNI54Ͳ101.Itmakessensethatfrustratedinvestors,whenfacedwiththechoice,would
choose the “doͲnotͲcall”Ͳlike option, and it is one that is often promoted by our members
becausetheyareawareoftheirclients’privacyconcerns.Unfortunately,asdescribedabove,
thischoicehasresultedinthelossoftheabilitytovoteformanyshareholders.

The NOBO/OBO distinction creates a complexsystem, and has required the creation of backͲ
officefunctionsandsystemsandrequiredagreatdealofresourcestoimplement.However,
eliminatingthisdistinctionwouldhaveanequalnumberofcomplexconsequencesthatneedto
beconsidered:

x There will be effects on shareholder privacy and the use of and distribution of
shareholderinformation,especiallywiththirdparties(seebelow).
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x
x
x
x

Therewillbeanimpactoninstitutionalshareholdersandthewaythattheyoperate.
There will be an impact on discretionary money management services offered by
investmentdealerstoclientsthatrequireshareholderstobeOBOsinordertoreceive
thoseservices.
There will be serious impact and costs relating to operational issues (coding changes,
KYCandotheraccountopeningproceduresanddisclosures).
There will be implications for the entities that will have to provide notice to 51% of
shareholderswhocurrentlyhaveOBOstatus–thattheynolongerhaveOBOstatus,and
whatthatmeans.


Ultimately, regulators must weigh the benefits of changing the system against the costs, and
determinewhetherthebenefitswillaccruetotheshareholder.

WithrespecttoNOBOs,theIIACwaspleasedtoseethattheproposedamendmentstoNI54Ͳ
101,releasedinApril2010,providestricterrulesontheuseofNOBOlistsbythirdparties,and
themattersforwhichtheindirectsendingproceduresmaybeused.
Limiting the instances in which nonͲreporting issuers can gain access to shareholder
information, and communicating this change to shareholders may be an important
incentive for them to choose to be NOBOs, increasing the transparency and reducing
complexityintheshareholdercommunicationprocess.


Ingeneral,webelievethatreportingissuersshouldhavethebroadabilitytoobtainNOBOlists
for uses relating to the affairs of their own organizations, provided that they do not traffic
information contained in the list and complete the undertaking provided in Form 54Ͳ101F9.
Thisundertakingisalreadyrequiredbys.2.5ofNI54Ͳ101,andassuch,wedonotbelievethat
anyamendmentsarenecessaryinrespecttotheuseofinformationbyreportingissuers.

However,wecontinuetorecommendthatPart7ofNI54Ͳ101beamendedspecificallytolimit
thescopeofthirdpartypersonsandcompaniestogainaccesstoshareholderinformationorto
contact beneficial shareholders, except in relation to shareholder meetings or an offer to
acquiresecuritiesofthereportingissuer.

Limiting the instances in which nonͲreporting issuers can gain access to shareholder
information,andcommunicatingthischangetosecurityholdersmaybeanimportantincentive
forthemtochoosetobeNOBOs,increasingthetransparencyandreducingcomplexityinthe
shareholder communication process.  Tightening the language in NI 54Ͳ101 will provide
shareholderswithgreatercomfortthattheirinformationisbeingprotectedandusedonlywith
respect to certain specific shareholder matters.  Furthermore, if there is a rare instance in
which parties other than reporting issuers require shareholder information for reasons other
thanthesepurposes,exemptivereliefcanbemadeavailable.
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TheNeedforIssuerandInvestorEducation

Thecurrentfocusonshareholdervotingandcommunicationissuesisatimelyopportunityfor
Canadiansecuritiesregulatorsandotherinterestedentitiestoeducateinvestorsandreporting
issuers on the broad implications of NOBO and OBO elections and how they affect the
corporategovernanceprocess.Inparticular,theissueofshareholderengagement,alongwith
buildingawarenessoftherightsandresponsibilitiesthataccompanyfinancialrights,shouldbe
akeycomponentoftheprogramscurrentlybeingcontemplatedbypolicymakersinresponseto
thereportreleasedbytheFederalTaskForceonFinancialLiteracy.

Educationisalsoacriticalstepinhelpingissuerstounderstandtheimportanceoftreatingall
shareholdersequitably–forexample,manyreportingissuersmaysimplynotbeawarethatby
choosing not to mail to OBOs that they may be effectively disenfranchising half of their
shareholders.  This may require some changes to forms promulgated under NI 54Ͳ101, but
should more likely take the form of a proactive educational effort aimed at reporting issuers
andcoordinatedbyregulators,leveragingtheexpertiseofthevariousentitiesthatmanagethe
proxyvotingprocess.

Stakeholdersintheprocessshouldbeinvolvedindevelopingeducationalmaterials;however,
shareholdereducationshouldultimatelybecoordinatedandapprovedbyregulatorybodiesto
ensure that materials accurately reflect regulatory requirements and are distributed on a
coordinated,nationallevel.
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